SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES

Item 161 CALL GUARDIAN

A. GENERAL

Call Guardian Service, provided and removed at the customer's request, restricts the type of incoming and outgoing calls placed to and from a customer's telephone line.

B. DESCRIPTION

Three restriction options are available:

1. Toll Restrict - restricts the type of Long Distance (LD) access individual and multi-line business and residence lines have to the Long Distance Message Toll Network. The service blocks 0+ and 1+ LD access. Access to 1+"toll-free code" is not restricted.

2. Third Number Deny - restricts billing of Third Number billed calls to individual and multi-line business and residence telephone numbers.

3. Collect Call Deny - restricts billing of Collect Calls to individual and multi-line business and residence telephone numbers.

C. RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Per Month</th>
<th>Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes 1&amp;2</td>
<td>Notes 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First option, per line......</td>
<td>$12.55 --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional option, per line.</td>
<td>-- --</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. CONDITIONS

1. Toll Restrict is available on individual lines or multi-lines only.

2. Toll Restrict service on multi-lines is provided on a per-line basis and is available in digital and electronic exchanges only.

3. Third Number Deny and/or Collect Call Deny is available on individual lines and on the pilot number of a multi-line configuration only and is not available on a Smart Ring telephone number.

4. Third Number Deny and/or Collect Call Deny restricts all Third Number billed and Collect calls.

5. Regular tariff rates will apply to other standard items of service and equipment.

6. Calls to, or originating from, Message Relay Centre equipment cannot be blocked.

7. The customer will be responsible for all long distance charges until their Call Guardian Service is activated.

8. The customer will be responsible for all collect/third number accepted and billed charges which might, due to technical limitations, bypass the Company's restriction mechanism.

Notes:

1. Rate per month applies to first option only. Each additional option is provided at no additional monthly charge.

2. The rate per month is waived for existing customers who were provided with Third Number Deny and/or Collect Call Deny prior to 96 05 15. Billing of the rate per month will commence upon addition of Toll Restrict on the same telephone line and/or if the associated telephone number is changed.

3. Service charge applies to activate each option. If options are ordered concurrently only one service charge applies.